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Regular 104.50
, -- f Save 24.55!
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JZM Engine
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7.00 Month
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You'll mow evenly, smoothly and In a jiffy with this newif.Dunlap Mower. Quiet running, It's been designed and
engineered to run trouble free. Reel runs in ball bean
Inn Rrf Irnifa and Klala avat ' anafallw hawUiuJ ..VSears XA Z Ca'VParnlnt

,- -J ground. Convenient, simnle controls on the handle.
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X Knife Assorftmaeinii l&
Reg. 98c

Your Clioico
2 and 3 blade knives

o Smooth plastic handles'4

Another saie-speci- all Sharpened and polished alloy steel

blades! All expertly honed to hold a keen edge. Solid brass

linings cant rust ... will give longer wear. Buy now at
this money saving sale pricel
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Armory Scene
Of Prep Tilt

The Sacred Heart Academy Car
dinals and the ML Angel Preps,
the latter outfit Just getting under
way with their basketball season,
clash tonight in an inter-leag- ue

game at the Salem Armory at
eight o'clock.

The school's Bee teams win play
a seven o clock preliminary.

Leo Grosjacques Cardinals have
played three games to date, win
ning two and losing one. They
beat Dayton 35-- 28 and Central
Union 47-- 38 before losing to Day
ton 44-- 41 in a return match last
week.

Grosjacques likely will start 6
BUI Thompson and 5--8 Clyde Flad.
wood at the forwards, 6--3 Jim
Moriarity at .center and 5--9 Vance
Cooney and . 5--7 Vince Matt at
the guards in tonight's clash.

Gene Barrett's Preps come in
undetermined strength. Mt. Angel
sot a late start in basketballing be
cause of football playoffs, but do
have aTsatch, of sizeable lettermen
on hand. They are 6-- 2. Jim Zauner,
6-- 4 Ron Schmidt, 6- -0 Ralph Kim-ling- er,

6-- 1 Wes Lightfoot, 5--9 Jim
Traiger d 5- -7 Loren Free. Other
six-f- c Mfi are Ron Lambert and
Tom Trgr.

Barrett likely win select his
starting unit from the above men
tioned. Other team aspirants are
Leo Buchheit, Larry Gorman, Dar
rel FerschweUer, Toby Frey and
Jim Grosjacques.

British Promoter Say
Robinson Signed Up

LONDON (A British promoter
Jack Solomons kept the middl
weight controversy going Thursday
by declaring that Sugar Ray Ro-
binson has "definitely agreed" to
defend his world middleweight
crown against Randy Turpin on
June 9 in either London or ublin.

And to back up his statement.
Solomons turned over to the British
Boxing Board of Control the signed
contracts of Turpin and his mana
ger, and a bunch of cablegrams
from George Gainford. Robinson's
manager.
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Four Games on Tap
For Eight Members

NORTH MARION UNION HIGH
SCHOOL (Special) The annual
Vawama League basketball jam-
boree, featuring eight teams in
four abbreviated games, win be
held here Friday night starting
at 7:30 o'clock.

The teams to participate in the
cage party are North Marion,
Banks. Sherwood, Yamhill, Day-
ton, Sheridan, Amity and Willa-
mina. All members will assemble
at 7:30 o'clock to draw for op-
ponents in the games.

Play Is to" be on a "North" vs
'South" basis, with aggregate

scoring to determine' the winner.
Northern members I are Banks,
North Marion. Amity and Sher
wood. The Southerners will be
Willamina. Sheridan, Dayton and
Yamhill, and they ss be favored
since all have shown noticeable
strength in early games played.

The organized rooting sections
of each school will be Judged also
during competition for a trophy,
and the Willamina Bulldogs,
league champions in football, will
be presented with the trophy em-lema- tic

of that title.
Principal Pat Beal and Coach

Don Reed of North Marion will
be in charge of the Jamboree. Well
over 1,000 fans are expected to
witness the colorful, noisy show
that will officially get the Yawa-m- a

League campaign under way.

Ross Tangles
With Champion
Tuesday Night

Salem's Tony Ross, who is prov
ing week by week to be the Mr.
Big of the junior heavy mat gladi-
ators in the Northwest, gets the
opportunity of his long wrestling
career here next Tuesday rugni.
Tony is to clash with the great
Lou Thesz in a world heavyweight
championship match, the highlight
of Matchmaker Elton Owen's reg
ular card.

Ross won the right to meet
Thesz this week when he copped
the battle royal that was inserted
in Dlace of the previously an
nounced Ross-Er- ic Pederson elim
ination skirmish. Pederson is on
the injured list.

Owen has gone to great ex
pense to get the champion to ap
pear here ror a cue maicn, dui
ha a alwavi felt that the best mat
attractions possible are what he
wants for Salem fans.

The 228-pou- nd Thesz, who is
ranked in greatness with such as
Jim Londos, Jim Browning, Ed
Stran!erl Lewis, etc.. is the one

and only National Wrestling Alli-
ance champion. His manager is
Strangler Lewis, and he'U be here
with the title holder. So will the
diamond-studd- ed tijle belt em-
blematic of the official champion
ship.

Ross will weigh around 208
pounds for the big brawl. He told
Thursdav that he feels it is the
big opportunity of his career and
Intends making the best oi it.

Tuesday's prelims are to be an
nounced by Owen later on.

Look and Learn
By A. G. Gorien

1. What is the pressure of the
.atmosphere on the earth at sea
level?

2. Which is the longest canal In
the world used by sea-goi- ng

ships?
8. What is the color of royalty?
4. In which state are situated

42 of the 55 highest mountain
peaks in the United States?

5. Which is the lowest possible
poker hand?

ANSWERS
1. Approximately 14.7 lbs. per

square inch.
2. Suez CanaL
8. Purple.
4. Colorado. ' ,

5. Two, three, four, five and
seven, of various suits, ;

PCC Asks Rose
(Continued from page 18.)

ence's action as the invitation
would not be extended to the Big
Ten until after- - the first of the
year. Wilson himself was out of
town. -

The! Rose Bowl agreement Is a
three j - way deal between the two
conferences and the Tournament
of Roses Association of Pasadena.
The Coast has until March 15,
1954. to renew its. relations with
the Tournament Association.

Conference Spokesman H. P.
Everest, vice - president of the
University of Washington, made
the announcement as the confer-
ence held the final sessions of, its
winter meeting.

The conference announced it is
scrapping an earlier-rulin- g which
would have become effective in
1956 and would, have limited
schools to n;ne games per season,
instead of the present 10.

Effective in 1956 there wfll be
a home and home round - robin
schedule involving an of the teams
with the exception of Idaho. This
wiU mean that the schools must
play seven conference opponents
and three non conference teams.

Dean Thomas Kerr, Idaho, was
elected president of the faculty
committee; Emmett Moore, Wash-
ington State, was named secre-
tary; Wilbur Johns, UCLA, treas-
urer, and Claude Jones, UCLA,
comptroller. v.

Commissioner Victor O. Schmidt
was 'authorized to unfreeze an in-
vestigate fund set up last June
by the conference to pay for pro-
fessional assistants in his duties
of supervising the . athletic pro

' ..,, :

Perez to Clash
In Garden Bout

NEW YORK m Raul Perez,
another "hungry" fighter out to
make a reputation and some
money, hopes to provide Madison
Square Garden fight fans with an
other upset Fnay night when he
takes on undefeated Johnny Saxton
in the maun ten rounder.

Last week Ralph (Tiger) Jones
turned in the biggest surprise of
the boxing season by whipping
Johnny Bratton in a thriller. Jones
was a 4 to 1 underdog and Perez
will be at least that against the
classy Brooklyn Negro.

Browns' Upset
Aim of Giants

NEW YORK (If Cleveland's
Browns better not look for a shoo-i- n

when they take on New York's
battered Giants in their regular
National Football League windup
here Sunday. - .

The crippled Giants are out of
the pennant race themselves but
they're hoping to pitch a little sur-
prise' at the Brownies.

The Browns are big favorites to
whip , Steve Owen's "beat up"
forces and clinch the American
Conference title. An the Browns
need Is either a victory or a tie
to win their seventh straight pen
nant, of they lose and the Phila-
delphia Eagles beat Washington
Sunday, then the two clubs wfll
have to meet In a play - off.
Cleveland's record is 8-- 3 and Phil-
adelphia's 7--4.

Typical of the Giants' attitude
for the game, regarded ' as New
York's "big" football game of the
year, is Eddie Price's grim de-
termination to play despite a badly
bruised hip.

The NFL's ground gaining
champ was hurt in the 27-1- 7 loss
to Washington last week and the
team doctor said he wouldn't be
able to face the Browns.

But the tough Texan surprised
everyone by turning up for prac-
tice Wednesday. He wasn't able
to move as fast as usual but he
Insisted that by Sunday he'U be
ready.

Ford Takes Lead
In Miami Open

MIAMI. Fla.! in Unaffected
by ' gusty winds that raked the
Miami Springs " Municipal Golf
Course, Doug Ford, a 30 - year --

old Harrison, N. Y professional,
fired a --three - under - par 67
Thursday to snatch the first --

round lead in the 810,000 Miami
Open Tournament.

Blasting lowland amazfaudy ac
curate tee shots into the teeth of
the wind. Ford registered a 33--
34 67 over the 7,010 yardf
course to move out in front of a
field of 166 players from 39 states
and six foreign nations. -
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Pair of Tilts
For Monmouth

MONMOUTH (Special) The
Oregon College of Education
Wolves draw a bead on two more
Northwest Conference basketball
foes here Friday- - and Saturday
nights, playing Lewis & Clark Fri-
day night and Linfield College Sat-
urday. Both games start at 8 p. m.

Dr. Bob Livingston's small but
fast Wolfpack holds wins over Pa-
cific U and Willamette thus far
and for the season has won three
games and lost but one.

Knocking' over both Lewis &
Clark and Linfield, thus making
a sweep of the early games with
the Northwest Conference teams,
wiU be the aim of the OCE's.

Probable starters for OCE Fri
day will be Howard Sullivan and
Bob Franz, forwards: Frank
Grove, center, and Bob Bushnell
and Chuck Pinion, guards.

Huskies, Bruins
Clash in South

LOS ANGELES IB Washington
and UCLA, two of the West's top
basketball teams, open a two-gam- e

exhibition here ' Friday night in
what may be preview f this
year's Pacific Coast Conference ti
tle decider.

Coach Tippy Dye's unbeaten
Huskies arrived by plane Thursday
and worked out Thursday night in
the Bruin gym.

Undefeated UCLA's hopes were
dampened earlier this week when

ot, ch center Mike Hibler
sprained an ankle. He'U he out of
Friday's opener and may have to
pass up the series.

Coach John Wooden had been
counting on Hibler, the only Bruin
who can match height with the
great Husky center. Bob Houbregs,
the fabulous hook-shoote- r.

Wooden wiU start ot. ch

John Moore at the pivot spot. Moore
himself has been ailing with sinus
trouble and a chipped finger bone.

SUBLIMITY TOPS LYONS

LYONS (Special) The Sublim
ity Hawks downed the Lyons bas
ketball team 58-- 57 here Thursday
in a thriller that was tied eight
times in the final quarter. Pen--
dergast with 15 points and Jim
Gries with 13 led the Hawks. Wol-fa- rd

had 17 for Lyons.

Bowl Renewal
grams. The amount of the budget
was not disclosed.

The conference television and
radio program, excluding live TV
of football, remains the same. It
permits schools to set their own
TV and radio policies for such
sports as basketball, track and de-
layed TV of footbalL

The University of Idaho's place
in the conference football picture
after 1956 in view of the new
round robin schedule was the sub-
ject of debate Thursday night.
" Asked for an official opinion.
Commissioner Schmidt said 'un-
der present regulations Idaho will
continue to vote for or can be
voted upon for the Rose Bowl
hi the event it has an undefeated
or highly successful season.

Spokesman Everest said, how-
ever,' he believes Idaho would not
be included in the standings or be
eligible for the Rose Bowl game
because It would not have played
a representative schedule.

The conference rule does ' not
specify that the bowl team be the
champion. It merely says that a
team that wfll "best represent"
the conference shall be selected.
Ia fad; Schmidt pointed out, there
is no official PCC champion.
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Electrically Welded For Superior Strength! ;

CRAFTSOAM TOOLBy popvlar demand the deadline for this special service has
extended to Dec. 20.

Even Stool CeotdVt Steel

e With plstol-erl- p eVQ

e lO KJsh speed drO bits

Mode of 22-sav- ge Sleer Same
Thickness as In,Awto Body!

TWs Powerful

4.01 Oewa

Phono 3-91- 91

p Stcpjirj Czzlz:

We couldn't stall this rjrofessJonal-quallt- y, svpef'

powered drSI, vtin? a a-- wu bit on metal! Amaringly
frandy--u- se it for sanding, poKshing, grinding as
well as dVCing. WiJh 30 accessor In steel easel

Holds 75 to 1 00 sockets and socket
wrench parts! Full length piano-typ-o

binges; nft-o- ut
--fote" nxryj two lever

type latches and hasp, Rounded cor-

ners protect person and ciothing

Special motor recootkft Job for Chevrolet Cars and Trucks
for a limited time only, t
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U-. IS YOU2 MOTOR USING OH?
IS YOUX MOTOR LOSNO ITS HORSEPOWER?

; We wCI replace the piston rinysv ' grlmf valves, dean rocker
arms an4 o3 Cne, adjust the main bearings, adjust the con-
necting rod bearings, adjust fan belt, dean and set. spark
plugs dean oil pan, dean oil lines In pan and adjust, burn
out and dean eQ breather. : I "

Parts inducted in this fob aret T Set Genuine Chevrolet P2s
; ton Rings, 1 Set Gaskets, 5 quarts OH. ;

j (C O. E. Trucks - Slight Additional Charge)

Ask About Our Budget Terms!

I : Doorjlas McKay Chovrojot-.Co- .
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Shop10 a.ni. 'til 9 p.m. Everyday til Christmas
PLENTY FREE PARKING CLOSED 6 P.M. OTRI5TMA5 EVE
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